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TOGETHER lvith aU thc rishrs, lri,ilesca, eascmcnts atrd estates cotrvcycd to me by the said Tryon DcvcloDment Comlany .nd subject to thc conditions,

restrictions and rescrvatiors contaircd id the dced froh thc seid Tryon Developmenl Comlany to mc, refercnce to which is cxD.cssly m.de, This mortsagc being

giaen to secure balance ol purchase Dric. of said proDerfy,

TOGETHER with iU and sinsnlar tte ristts, mdrbcrs, hereditamerts nnd appurtelances to the said prGmises b€longing, or in anyBise inciddt or apo.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D thc said prcmi*s unto the s.id Trion Developm.rt Company, its ccessors and assigns for.vei

A r1 rl & do hereby bind 's, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said preuriscs uuto thc said Tryon I)cvcloplr-rcnt Company, srlccessors and assigns, from and agains elrs,

Ilxecutors, Adurinistrators and Assigns, anrl every person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof.

Atrd the said forts.sot agfues to ,ay th. said debt or strm of moncy, with intdest thcr.on, accordinE to thc true itrt.nt and meaning ot th. said lromis.ory
rotcs, toscther wilt al1 costs and cxpenscs wlich the holdcr or holders of th. said trotcs shatl incur or bc put to, including a reasotable attorney's fee chargeable

to thc abovc dcscribed hortsascd ,rcmiscs, for collectins the sde by deEald of attorney o.lcsal lrocecdinss.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv.rflrclcss, aid it is the trtr. intcnt and heanine of thc parti€s to thesc lrcsents, that if the said mortsasor dc-.-.-...-.-.. and shall

wcll atrd trrly Day ot cause to be pdd !trto the said holder or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum oi moncy with inte.€st thereof,, if afly shatl b€ duc,

.ccordins to the tiuc i,rtent and meadns of the said promissory notes, then this decd of barsain and sal. shall cease, determine and bc utterly null and aoid; other-

wis. tb remain i! full Iorce .nd virtue.

Witn and seal ....-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred in the One Hundred and------.,. ! i ,tt /' t'4 /./ ... yeer or the

//Sovcreignty and Independence of the

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

A za./=*..,r,/- .: il, I/, o..a..i../-..4.<1to,
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STATE

Courrty of...

o SOUTH CAROLINA,

,21-....

PERSO 6,-rro / <<r a-(.) ..-.---..---.--.--..and made oath thashe

saw the within , seal and as

/^\

L-Z 2 and

2deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and tha$e with.--.-.--.------.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this
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Notary Pub
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................
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beinA Drivatcly aEd s€parately cxamined by me, did declare that she does freely, volurtatilt and sithout any comDulsion, dread o! fear ol any !€rson or persotrs

whomsoever, renouncc, retease, and foreaer r€linquish utrtb the within named T.yon Development Company, its slccessors and rssiAns, all her interest ind estate,

anil atso all her fight anil clai of dower of, in or to all and singula! the prcmiscs within mentioDed atrd r.leas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +L:.

Notary Puhlic

Recorde
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of America.
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